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SIA offers luxurious cruise trip for KrisFlyer members
_A Monitor Report

Date: 16 September, 2021

Dhaka : Singapore Airlines has paired up with Dream Cruises to launch a two-night
cruise experience exclusively for its KrisFlyer members. The specially chartered
cruise on board the World Dream will sail from November 17-19, 2021.
Members may use KrisFlyer miles to book the experience, which will include
welcome packs comprising the airline's first class and business class amenity kits
and sleeper suits, as well as other SIA and KrisFlyer commemorative items.
Members will also enjoy complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the cruise and SIA's
signature satay upon boarding.
Customers who book the Palace Deluxe Suites and Palace Suites will also enjoy a
SIA first class inflight meal developed by Michelin-starred chef Georges Blanc on
the first night.
KrisFlyer will also organise a grooming workshop conducted by SIA's cabin crew
trainers and a course in making the unique SIA batik roses. In addition, members
can pay for their purchases on board World Dream using their Kris+ mobile app.
They can also win up to 270,000 KrisPay miles (equivalent to SD 1,800/USD 1,340) at
KrisFlyer Bingo games during the cruise.
Also, KrisFlyer is offering members a chance to win a free stay on this specially
chartered cruise.
To qualify, members must spend and earn miles at KrisShop, Kris+, or Pelago with
their KrisFlyer UOB Credit or Debit Card, or any Mastercard, between now and

September 30.
Members can also earn KrisFlyer miles on all regular Dream Cruises bookings from
mid-September 2021.
Miles can also be used to redeem cruise trips, and KrisFlyer members will enjoy
benefits such as complimentary Wi-Fi and upgrades to Balcony Deluxe cabins.
Customers may also make purchases with their Kris+ mobile app on board World
Dream.

